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ABSTRACT: The recovery of phosphorus (P) from societal waste streams, such as sewage sludge, could make a significant
contribution to alleviating the global dependency upon non-renewable phosphate sources, such as phosphate rock. This study aims
to determine the effect of fuel ash composition, chemical association, and combustion technology on the fate of P in ashes from the
combustion of sewage sludge and biomass blends to enable more efficient P recovery from combustion ashes. Experiments were
performed in a fixed bed pellet burner (20 kW), combusting two sewage sludge blends and three biomass blends of similar fuel ash
composition but with different P source (sewage sludge, dried distiller’s grain with solubles, or phosphoric acid). Slag, bottom ash,
and particulate matter samples were collected and analyzed by scanning electron microscopy−energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
and X-ray diffraction for morphology and elemental and crystalline phase composition and compared to results from experiments in
fluidized bed combustion using the same fuel blends reported separately. The distribution and elemental composition of ash
fractions indicated that sub-micrometer particles contained a minor share of fuel P, with the significant share of fuel P found in the
slag and bottom ash fractions. No apparent difference in phosphate speciation could be observed between the slag and bottom ash
from sewage sludge blends and biomass blends, with a range of crystalline Ca, Mg, and K phosphates detected in the ash. By
comparison, only Ca-rich phosphates were detected in the ashes from the combustion of the sewage sludge blends in the bench-scale
fluidized bed. The difference in P speciation between the technologies was attributed to a difference in the process temperature
between the two technologies. In comparison to fluidized bed combustion, fixed bed combustion favored the formation of (Ca,
Mg)−K phosphates rather than Ca phosphates for similar fuel blends.

1. INTRODUCTION
Phosphorus (P) is a critical nutrient in agriculture and,
therefore, an essential component of most fertilizers. Currently,
modern agriculture is dependent upon mineral-based fertilizers
because a significant share of phosphorus fertilizer originates
from primary P sources, such as phosphate rock. Global
estimates of phosphate rock suggest that reserves may last for
300−400 years but are geographically very concentrated, with
most countries depleting their reserves within 100 years.1 On
the basis of current estimates for future P demands and the
available phosphate reserves, the world might become
increasingly reliant on a few countries for this essential
resource, which would have severe consequences for global
food security.2 A major opportunity for stretching the global
phosphorus reserves is increased and efficient use of P from
human waste streams.
On the basis of a recent P flow analysis study, within the 27

European countries in 2005, the loss of 268.5 Gg of P (22% of
total loss) could be attributed to communal or urban
wastewater systems.3 A large share of this loss (166.6 Gg)
was associated with the final disposal of sewage sludge, a solid
residue from wastewater treatment plants that retains most of
the wastewater P. The loss of P through such disposal is
primarily a consequence of landfilling sewage sludge or sewage
sludge ashes or its use in the cement industry, which, in both
cases, leads to long-term sequestration of P.3 Phosphorus
recovery from sewage sludge can be achieved by direct

application to farmland. However, it carries some risks to
human health because it introduces potentially harmful toxic
elements, pathogens, antibiotics, and heavy metals to the
soil.4−6 In 2005, the direct application of sewage sludge was
the main disposal route in EU-15 (53% of produced sludge),
but future trends suggest a transition toward more advanced
sludge recovery techniques.7

Processing the sludge by combusting and subsequent
recovery of P from the ashes is considered one of the more
economical and environmentally friendly methods.8 Pathogens
and other potentially harmful compounds in the sludge are
destroyed by the thermochemical processes, and the resulting
ashes enable high efficiency in the recovery of P. It may also
significantly reduce problems related to toxic heavy metals in
the sludge because it is possible to achieve a significant
separation between nutrients and heavy metals directly during
combustion9,10 or by post-treatment of the ash.11−13

Furthermore, sequential extraction and toxicity characteristics
of the leaching procedure of sewage sludge ashes indicate that
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the thermal process reduces the plant availability of heavy
metals in comparison to the raw sewage sludge.14

The plant availability of P in ashes is also affected by the
thermal conversion process because it causes a significant
change in the molecular environment of phosphates compared
to the original sludge.15 While some differences are observed
between different sewage sludge ashes, the average P solubility
in a neutral ammonium citrate solution (PNAC) of 24 German
sewage sludge ashes indicated relatively poor P-plant
availability (average PNAC of 25.6%).16 This may limit the
value of the ashes and necessitate further pretreatment before
it can be effectively used as a fertilizer.17−19 Several post-
treatment methods for improving the plant availability of ashes
have been suggested, including separating P from the ash by
dissolving it with wet chemical methods17,20,21 or altering its
chemical association through thermal treatment of the ash with
inorganic additives.11,19

A preferable option would be to circumvent the need for ash
pretreatment altogether by forming plant-available phosphates
directly during the combustion process. However, several
important research questions remain to be answered before
such a process can be realized.
In sewage sludge, P is present as organic and inorganic

compounds, of which the latter dominates.22,23 The chemical
association of P in the inorganic fraction of the sludge depends
upon the wastewater treatment process.24,25 During inciner-
ation, all phosphates in the sludge are converted into inorganic
phosphates but seem to retain a similar cation signature as in
the original sludge; i.e., sludge produced using Fe coagulants
yield ashes containing a high share of Fe phosphates.26

Plant experiments with Italian ryegrass suggested the ashes
had lower P use efficiency compared to water-soluble
phosphates (27%), with significant differences whether the
sludge was produced using a Fe, Al, Fe, and Ca or Ca additive
(2−15%).26 Thus, to avoid the need for post-processing the
ash, phosphates chemically associated with Ca, Fe, and Al in
the sewage sludge would need to be altered toward more plant-
available phosphates during the thermal conversion process.
Information regarding the plant availability of mineral
phosphate phases is relatively scarce but seems to indicate
that alkali-containing ortho- and pyrophosphates are suitable
compounds to target. For instance, phases such as CaNaPO4
and CaK2P2O7 indicate high fertilizer quality.19,27−29 The
concentration of alkali in most sewage sludges is quite low.30

Therefore, it is unlikely that a significant share of alkali-

containing phosphates would form during mono-combustion
of sewage sludge.
Previous research on the behavior of P during combustion

suggests that the chemical association of P in combustion ashes
is affected by combustion technology31−33 but also the overall
fuel ash composition.34,35 Chemical fractionation studies
suggest that K in wood-derived fuels and agricultural residues
is mostly present as water-soluble salts,36 which would be
highly reactive during combustion. By co-combustion of the
sludge with K-rich biomass, it is feasible that the plant
availability of P in the ash could be significantly improved
through the formation of K-containing phosphates. Fixed bed
combustion of P-rich cereal grains (oats, barley, rye, and
wheat) and a Ca additive (lime) resulted in slag and bottom
ashes containing a wide range of crystalline K-containing
phosphates.37 The addition of lime reduced the amount of slag
that formed, likely through an increased share of high-
temperature-melting Ca phosphate in favor of low-melting K
phosphates in the slag and bottom ash.
A study investigating the sintering tendencies of wheat straw

and wood ashes in an open crucible at 800 and 1100 °C
observed a significant decrease in the sintering tendency when
a P-rich sewage sludge was added.34 Notably, Ca10K(PO4)7
and CaKPO4 were detected in the wheat straw− sewage sludge
blend but not in the blend with wood waste ash. A recent study
showed that it is possible to improve the plant availability of
sewage sludge ash by thermal treatment with sodium salts.19

By calcination at 1000 °C for 30 min in a muffle furnace, the
speciation of P in the ashes was altered from mainly Ca
phosphates to buchwaldite (CaNaPO4). The method bears
some resemblance to the Rhenania process, which historically
has been used to produce phosphate fertilizers (Rhenania
phosphate) from phosphate minerals, soda (Na2CO3), and
silica (SiO2). The process is temperature-dependent, with
fluorapatite (Ca5(PO4)F) requiring temperatures in the 1000−
1250 °C range to improve the plant availability.28 While these
studies only investigated already formed ash particles, they may
suggest that co-combusting sewage sludge with alkali-rich
biomass in technologies using high process temperatures could
benefit the plant availability of P in the resulting ash.
Thus, the objective of this study was to determine potential

differences in the fate of P in fixed bed ashes from the
combustion of biomass and sewage sludge. The second
objective was to compare the results to a systematic evaluation
of phosphates formed in fluidized bed combustion (10.1021/

Table 1. Fuel Ash Content (wt %, db) and Content of Main Ash-Forming Elements (mmol kg−1, db) in Raw Materials (Base
Fuels) and Fuel Blends

ash K Na Ca Mg Fe Al Si P S Cl

base fuel
logging residues (LR) 2.4 43 6 127 25 4 13 103 15 13 0
wheat straw (WS) 5.7 320 13 100 41 1 2 285 42 59 73
dried distiller’s grain with solubles (DG) 4.4 271 43 27 114 2 0 36 266 321 62
sewage sludge (SS) 41.7 95 74 621 209 1379 867 1321 1369 421 14

Fuel Blendsa

LR, 97%; SS, 3% 3.6 45 8 142 31 46 39 140 55 25 0
LR, 60%; DG, 40% 3.2 135 21 87 61 3 8 76 115 136 25
WS, 50%; DG, 50% 5.1 295 28 64 78 1 1 160 154 190 68
WS, 99%; PA, 1% 6.4 316 13 99 41 1 2 282 158 59 73
WS, 91%; SS, 9% 8.9 300 19 147 56 125 80 378 161 92 68

aPercentages denote the composition of blends [wt %, dry basis (db)]. The ash compositions of blends were calculated from the initial composition
of the base fuels and additives. Abbreviation: PA, phosphoric acid.
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acs.energyfuels.9b03975). Combustion experiments were
performed at temperatures of >1000 °C in a fixed bed pellet
burner. Slag, bottom ash, and particulate matter samples were
gathered and analyzed for morphology [scanning electron
microscopy (SEM)], elemental composition [scanning elec-
tron microscopy−energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
(SEM−EDS)], and crystalline phase composition [X-ray
diffraction (XRD)].

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Fuels and Additives. A total of five combustion experiments

were considered, using mixtures of four different fuels and one
additive. Logging residues (LR) and wheat straw (WS) was used as a
P-poor base in the fuel blends. These were blended with a P-rich fuel
{dried distiller’s grain with solubles (DG), sewage sludge (SS), or
additive [phosphoric acid (PA)], 85% aqueous solution} to produce
five different fuel combinations (Table 1). Digested SS was collected
from a local wastewater treatment plant that employs iron(II) sulfate
in the coagulation−flocculation process to remove P from the
wastewater. DG was produced by an ethanol producer in northern
Europe and is based on wheat cereal grains. In comparison to the
other fuel blends, the blend of LR and SS had an ash composition that
is relatively low in P and a high Ca/K ratio. The remaining blends had
an ash composition with a higher P content and a more intermediate

ratio of K to Ca and Mg. For all fuel blends, the P-rich fuel or additive
contributed the major share of total P (>62 mol %). The combustion
characteristics of the DG blends were previously reported, but that
study did not focus on P speciation or recovery of P.31 A more
detailed description of the fuels and fuel blends can be found in a
systematic evaluation of phosphate formation in fluidized bed
combustion (10.1021/acs.energyfuels.9b03975).

2.2. Combustion Experiments. The experiments were carried
out in an underfeed fixed bed pellet burner with a nominal effect of 20
kW installed in a reference boiler used for national certification tests
of residential pellet burners in Sweden (Figure 1). The boiler also
includes an integrated heat exchanger and water-jacketed walls.
Primary airflow is supplied through vertical slits that are distributed
along the inner ring of the burner cup, pushing air through the fuel
bed toward the center of the burner cup. Secondary air is injected
above the fuel bed through a nozzle. Ash is removed from the
combustion zone by displacement and is further aided by a rotating
outer rim that turns clockwise with the feeding screw.

The experiments lasted for ∼4−6 h, using a constant volumetric
feeding rate, which resulted in an average mass flow rate of 1.7−2.3
kg/h for the experiments, corresponding to ∼7.6−11.4 kWLHV
thermal output. Temperatures in the combustion zone were measured
using type N thermocouples with peak temperatures of 1200 ± 50 °C
in the center of the burner but significantly lower toward the outer
edges of the burner cup (<1000 °C). The concentrations of O2 and

Figure 1. Schematic overview of the underfed fixed bed pellet burner (not to scale).
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CO were continuously measured with electrochemical sensors (Testo
XL30). The concentrations of O2 and CO in the flue gas during
experiments varied between 8 and 14 mol % and 200−2000 ppm,
respectively, but with lower variation during individual experiments
(±1 mol % and ±50−500 ppm). The difference in the O2
concentration between experiments can be attributed to the variation
in the mass flow rate between experiments, whereas the difference in
CO concentrations relate to the combustion characteristics of the fuel
mixture.
Particulate matter mass size distribution was determined using a

13-step low-pressure impactor (Dekati, Ltd.) that fractionates the
particulate matter according to aerodynamic diameter, in a size range
of 0.03−10 μm, using non-greased aluminum foil substrates. Flue gas
was withdrawn isokinetically from the flue gas channel, and the
impactor was preheated to the approximate temperature of the flue
gas (∼125 °C) to prevent the condensation of water vapor. After each
experiment, the boiler was allowed to cool to room temperature
before ashes were collected from the burner cup and the bottom of
the furnace (1) for further physical and chemical analyses.
2.3. Chemical Characterization of Ash Fractions. The ash

gathered from the burner and furnace was further separated into two
fractions by sieving (mesh size of 3.15 mm). The fraction above 3.15
mm had a high share of material that could be identified to have been
previously molten and was denoted as slag. The remaining ash,
denoted as bottom ash, contained a minor share of small pieces of
previously molten material but mainly comprised of relatively small,
non-sintered ash particles. Smaller representative slag and bottom ash
subsamples were gathered after grinding and homogenizing of the
samples before further chemical characterization. The concentration
of fine (<1 μm, PM1) and coarse (1−10 μm) particulate matter in the
flue gas was estimated by the amount of material in substrates 1−7
and 8−13, respectively. PM1 was subjected to further chemical
analysis by carefully removing the deposits from the most particle-
laden sub-micrometer substrates, which were typically 4, 5, and 6.
The chemical composition of slag, bottom ash, and PM1 was

analyzed semi-quantitatively by SEM coupled with EDS and XRD
coupled with Rietveld analysis. When possible, the SEM−EDS and
XRD analysis were performed on the same sample to allow for a direct
comparison between the two methods. Slag, bottom ash, and
particulate matter samples were mounted on carbon tape before six
100 × 100 μm SEM−EDS area analysis spread throughout the
sample. A more detailed description of the chemical characterization
methods has been described previously.38

3. RESULTS

On the basis of the mass of each gathered ash fraction, a
normalized ash distribution was constructed for each experi-
ment (Figure 2). The calculated mass of ash introduced to the
burner was obtained on the basis of the total amount of fuel
used during the experiment and the ash content provided by a
standardized ashing test (550 °C; see Table 1). The amount of
gathered ash tended to be higher than would be expected from
the theoretically fed ash, particularly for the blends between LR
and SS or DG. For all fuel blends, the majority of ash was
found in the slag and bottom ash fraction, with a lower share of
PM1 and little to no particulate matter in the 1−10 μm range.
Fuel blends that produced a higher share of PM1 displayed
small amounts of deposit formation on the furnace walls and
heat exchanger. These deposits were not quantified because
they represented a small fraction of total ash and could not be
collected adequately without causing significant contamination
from the furnace wall material.
By comparison of the relative share of bottom ash to slag, a

significant difference in slagging tendency can be observed
between the fuel blends (Figure 2). The sintering degree of the
slag increasing with the relative share of slag to bottom ash,
varying from partially sintered to large, completely fused ash

blocks. In contrast, relatively fine, non-sintered ash particles
constituted most of the material in the bottom ash, with a
minor share of ash that could be identified as previously
molten.
The total mass concentration of PM1 was significantly lower

for the blend of LR and SS (46 mg/Nm3 at 10% O2) than the
other fuel blends, which ranged from 220 to 309 mg/Nm3 at
10% O2. SEM−EDS and XRD analyses of PM1 yielded similar
results for all fuel blends, where its elemental composition was
dominated by K, S, and occasionally Cl, with minor amounts of
P. Arcanite (K2SO4) and sylvite (KCl) were the only identified
crystalline phases in the samples. A mass balance for P was
made between the slag, bottom ashes, and PM1 to evaluate the
distribution of P during the experiments. The amount of P in
PM1 was estimated by multiplying the mass concentration of P
in PM1 (calculated from impactor data and SEM−EDS analysis
of PM1) to the total flue gas flow for the duration of the
experiment. The PM1 fraction was depleted in P compared to
the slag and bottom ash fractions, which contained the major
share of P for all experiments (Figure 3). Notably, the blend
containing PA had a significantly higher fraction of P in PM1
compared to blends with SS or DG.
The average elemental composition of slag and bottom ash

indicates that ash elements from the fuel were similarly
fractionated between the slag and bottom ash for all fuel blends
(Figure 4). The composition of slag was similar to the fuel ash
composition but had increased concentrations of Si and
minute concentrations of S and Cl. The bottom ash fractions
had increased concentrations of K, Na, Ca, and Mg, while the
remaining ash elements (Fe, Al, Si, P, S, and Cl) were present
at similar or lower concentrations in comparison to the fuel ash
composition. The concentrations of S and Cl in the bottom ash
were significantly lower in comparison to the fuel ash
composition but significantly higher than the slag.
The XRD analysis of slag and bottom ash suggests significant

differences in the type and quantity (wt %) of crystalline
phases between the slag and bottom ash fractions (Table 2).
The identified crystalline phases of the slag were dominated by
a variety of phosphates and silicates.

Figure 2. Normalized distribution of ash (g/g) between slag (>3.15
mm), bottom ash (<3.15 mm), coarse PM (1−10 μm), and PM1 (<1
μm). The fraction of ingoing ash is a comparison between the
gathered ash to the theoretical amount of ash feed during the
experiment.
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In comparison to the slag, the bottom ash had lower
concentrations of silicates and phosphates and additionally
contained a high share of sulfates, chlorides, oxides,
hydroxides, and carbonates.
Similar types of phosphates were detected in slag and

bottom ash but varied with the overall fuel composition. Only
Ca3(PO4)2 was detected in slag and bottom ash fractions from
the blend of LR and SS. In contrast, a wide range of crystalline
phosphate phases was detected in the slag and bottom ash

from the other, more K-rich, fuel blends. It should be noted
that only minor differences can be observed between the type
of crystalline phosphate phases from the slag fraction of the
more K-rich blends. Predominantly CaKPO4 and KMgPO4
were detected in the slag fractions, while bottom ash fractions
had high shares of Ca5(PO4)3OH and Ca3(PO4)2 or CaKPO4
and CaK2P2O7.

4. DISCUSSION
P was primarily present in slag and bottom ash fractions from
all experiments, indicating a low degree of volatilization to
particulate matter. This would suggest that for fixed bed
combustion ashes, ash fractions containing a high share of
coarse ash particles would have the most potential for the
recovery of P. The low share of coarse PM (1−10 μm) in flue
gas and boiler deposits is a result of the furnace design, because
these particles were deposited at the bottom of the furnace
rather than becoming entrained with the flue gas. In
comparison to experiments performed in bubbling fluidized
bed combustion using the same fuels (10.1021/acs.energy-
fuels.9b03975), the concentration and relative share of
phosphorus in PM1 were higher for all fuel blends, plausibly
caused by the large difference in the process temperature. On
the basis of the difference in the share of P in PM1 for the
experiments with PA, the chemical association of P in the fuel
may be a relevant factor for the partitioning of P into PM1 in
fixed bed combustion.
The crystalline phase composition of P in slag and bottom

ash was comparable between SS blends and biomass blends for
similar fuel ash compositions concerning the elements K, Ca,
Mg, and P. In slag and bottom ash from the blend of LR and
SS, only a minor amount of Ca orthophosphate [Ca3(PO4)2]
was detected. For the other four, more K-rich, fuel blends, a
wider variety of Ca, Mg, and K orthophosphates
[Ca5(PO4)3OH, Ca3(PO4)2, CaKPO4, and KMgPO4] and
pyrophosphates (CaK2P2O7) were detected in the ash
fractions. In comparison to the base fuels of the blend, the
stoichiometric composition of phosphates detected in the slag
from mono-combustion of the original P-poor fuels (LR and
WS) had a higher share of Ca,39 whereas phosphates in the slag
from DG had a higher share of K.31

Further, the phosphate speciation in slag and bottom ash
from the WS and SS blend deviates from the experiment in the
fluidized bed (10.1021/acs.energyfuels.9b03975). In those
experiments, Ca5(PO4)3OH, Ca3(PO4)2, and Ca9KMg(PO4)7
were the only crystalline phosphorus phases detected in bed
ash particles and coarse fly ash fractions. By comparison, the
same fuel blend contains a significant share of CaKPO4,
KMgPO4, and CaK2P2O7 in the slag and bottom ash fractions
from the fixed bed experiment. The detected crystalline
phosphate phases from the fixed bed experiments with SS were
to a larger extent in qualitative agreement with the bulk
composition of the sample, whereas phosphates detected from
the fluidized bed experiments were more similar to phosphates
detected when mono-combusting DG31 or SS.26

This difference could be explained by the increased
interaction between the inorganic elements in the P-poor
and P-rich fuel during thermal conversion in the fixed bed
compared to the fluidized bed. As described in the original
reference (10.1021/acs.energyfuels.9b03975), the chemical
characterization of bed ash particles suggested significant
kinetic limitations in the reactions between the inorganic
elements of the P-poor and P-rich fuel. The bed ash particles

Figure 3. Mass distribution of P between slag, bottom ash, and PM1.

Figure 4. Average elemental composition (mol % on an O−C-free
basis) from SEM−EDS area analysis of (A) slag and (B) bottom ash.
Error bars indicate ±1 standard deviation. Empty columns with black
borders indicate the calculated fuel ash composition (mol %).
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had an average elemental composition that was similar to the
overall fuel ash composition, yet the individual bed ash
particles retained an elemental composition that was more
similar to the composition of the original P-poor or P-rich
biomass. Furthermore, the phase composition of P in the ash
fractions suggested that the interaction that did occur shifted
the composition from the initial chemical association in the
fuel toward more Ca-rich phases.
The slag compositions presented here are considerably more

homogeneous than ash particles from fluidized bed combus-
tion, which suggests that the individual ash particles that
formed during initial fuel conversion were, to a larger extent,
dissolved into the slag. Thus, the higher combustion
temperatures in fixed bed combustion facilitated a more global
equilibrium between the inorganic elements in the P-poor and
P-rich fuel of the mixture through the formation of an ash melt.
Once dissolved, the melt enabled a more efficient cation
exchange between the P-poor and P-rich ash particles. This
enables the formation of phosphates containing K, Ca, and Mg
rather than the Ca phosphates observed in fluidized bed
combustion. However, a full transformation of Ca phosphates
was not achieved because a significant amount of Ca3(PO4)2
remained in the slag from the experiment using the blend

between WS and SS. This result seem to be in agreement with
a study by Stemann et al.,19 suggesting that this was due to an
insufficient amount of alkali in the fuel mixture, because their
result suggested that overstoichiometric amounts of Na (Na/P
> 2) are necessary to shift the phase composition of P in SS
ashes from primarily Ca phosphates to CaNaPO4. This can be
understood from Le Chatelier’s principle because, except for
very thermodynamically favored reactions, an excessive
amount of K is needed to heavily shift the equilibrium
composition from Ca-rich phosphates toward K phosphates,
such as CaKPO4. The same reasoning can be used to explain
the lack of mixed orthophosphates in the blend between LR
and SS. As a result of the high share of Ca to K in the blend,
thermodynamic equilibrium favored the formation of Ca
phosphates rather than K-containing phosphates.
The results presented here show that P in SS ashes can be

converted from mainly Ca orthophosphates into mixed K, Ca,
and Mg phosphates, such as CaKPO4, KMgPO4, or CaK2P2O7,
by co-combustion with K-rich biomass if the process
temperature enables the formation of an ash melt. Considering
the high plant availability of similar phosphate phases, such as
CaNaPO4 or CaK2P2O7,

19,27−29 this transition may improve
the P-plant availability of co-combusted SS ashes in

Table 2. Crystalline Phases (wt %) Identified in (A) Slag and (B) Bottom Ash

(A) Phase phase composition LR, 97%; SS, 3% LR, 60%; DG, 40% WS, 50%; DG, 50% WS, 99%; PA, 1% WS, 91%; SS, 9%

phosphate whitlockite Ca3(PO4)2 4 2 14
CaKPO4 40 62 44 10
KMgPO4 23 38 8
CaK2P2O7 26

silicate åkermanite Ca2MgSi2O7 4
diopside CaMg(SiO3)2 30
leucite KAl(SiO3)2 42 17 38
microcline KAlSi3O8 10 14
quartz SiO2 5 5 4 4
cristobalite SiO2 27 5

other hematite Fe2O3 8 17
(B) Phase phase composition LR, 97%; SS, 3% LR, 60%; DG, 40% WS, 50%; DG, 50% WS, 99%; PA, 1% WS, 91%; SS, 9%

phosphate hydroxyapatite Ca5(PO4)3OH 9 11
whitlockite group Ca3(PO4)2 3 5

CaKPO4 2 8 3
CaK2P2O7 9 11 10

silicate larnite Ca2SiO4 10
merwinite Ca3Mg(SiO4)2 6
kalsilite KAlSiO4 7
carnegieite NaAlSiO4 2
åkermanite Ca2MgSi2O7 4 5
diopside CaMg(SiO3)2 12
leucite KAl(SiO3)2 11 9
microcline KAlSi3O8 15 9
albite NaAlSi3O8 4
quartz SiO2 20 2 1 1 4
cristobalite SiO2 10 5

sulfate anhydrite CaSO4 1
arcanite K2SO4 8 11 41 11 7

other sylvite KCl 1 8 4 4
calcite CaCO3 9 13 5 19 17
fairchildite CaK2(CO3)2 3 3
portlandite Ca(OH)2 7 6 6 19 8
lime CaO 5 8 8 7 12
periclase MgO 3 5 4 8 6
hematite Fe2O3 2 11
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comparison to mono-incinerated SS ashes. If post-processing
of the ash is still required, the higher solubility of mixed
phosphates compared to Ca phosphates may decrease the
amount of acid required in ash treatment with wet chemical
methods. However, further verification of the plant availability
of the ashes is needed, such as plant studies or P solubility in
an alkaline ammonium citrate solution.

5. CONCLUSION
Fuel P is almost exclusively found in the slag and bottom ash
fractions from all experiments. The share of fuel P in PM1 was
slightly higher in the fixed bed compared to fluidized bed
experiments but still constituted a minor share of total fuel
phosphorus (1−4 wt %).
For similar fuel ash composition, no apparent difference in

phosphate association was detected in the slag and bottom ash
fractions between sewage sludge blends and blends with dried
distiller’s grain with solubles or phosphoric acid. Only Ca-rich
crystalline phosphates were detected in slag and bottom ash
from the Ca-rich fuel blend, whereas a wider variety of
phosphates containing Ca, Mg, and K were identified in the
slag and bottom ash from the four more K-rich blends. By
comparison, only Ca-rich phosphates were detected in bed ash
and coarse fly ash from fluidized bed combustion of the same
sewage sludge fuel blend.
The difference in phosphate speciation between the

technologies is attributed to the formation of molten ash,
which enabled a more significant interaction between the
inorganic elements of the two fuels in the fuel mixture. The
crystalline phase composition of phosphate depended upon the
overall fuel ash composition. In particular, the relative fuel
concentrations of K, Na, Ca, Mg, Si, and P are likely to have a
significant effect, but further studies are needed to determine
more exact reaction mechanisms.
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